
 

Applicant Orientation Process for LAMs 

 

 Workable | DocuSign | Email | MindBody NannyPod App 

 

 

IMPORTANT 

*Email info@nannypod.com and copy vp@nannypod.com at NannyPod HQ for us to set up their profile, 

username and password after you have completed their Orientation. Thank you. 

 

 

Step 1 

1. Check applicant’s driving license ensuring it’s current, real & valid. 

2. Check applicant completed both DocuSigns (CPR & Sitter / Nanny Document). 

3. Check applicant passed their background check in Workable. 

4. Check applicant sent their biography via email in below format. 

5. Check childcare experience thoroughly. 

6. Go through www.NannyPod.com homepage with applicant. Our Mission: Standardize the industry 

for sitters/nannies and parents, make it safe and protect sitters. 

7. Go through http://www.nannypod.com/nanny-or-sitter/ webpage. 

8. Go through https://www.nannypod.com/code-of-conduct/ Code of Conduct. 

 

 

Step 2 

9. Watch these videos: https://www.nannypod.com/video-tutorials-sitters-nannies . 
10. Username will be their email address used in their application (set up within 48hrs). 

11. Password will be their first name + $ + last four of cell e.g. kevin$3840 (set up within 48hrs). 

12. Sitters receive appointment requests by email & text message. 

13. Sitters accept appointments by texting 843-819-3840. 

14. Sitters receive appointment confirmations by email. 

15. Sitters view appointment information via the MindBody Business App (downloads here: 

https://www.mindbodyonline.com/business-app ). 
16. Sitters work appointments, then clock in & out online by logging into https://www.nannypod.com/ 

not via the app (see video). 

 

 

Final Important Items To Mention  

1. Applicants paid weekly by Direct Deposit. Work week runs Mon - Sun. Paid following Thurs 

night/Fri morning. We provide access to paychecks online. Link will be emailed to you when you 

are paid the first time with a username and pwd set up.  

https://www.paycheckrecords.com/login.jsp  
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2. Sitters get $25 referral fee for referring new families and new sitters. Referred sitters must 

work 25 hours. Referred families must use at least 25 hours before referral fee is paid. They 

just need to ask us if qualified! 

3. Emphasize Sitter is still paid if family cancels within 12 hours of start time. 

4. Mention Coupon Codes on back of business cards NANNYPOD$10 & NANNYPOD$90. $10 OFF 

Monthly Membership ($120 value) or $90 OFF Annual Membership ($90 Value) respectively to 

help them get new families, which helps them get more work, and grow your business locally! 
5. Send Applicant Onboarded Email from Workable Hiring Platform.  

6. Give/Send Welcome Kit pack which should include: Sitter Business Cards, Flyers for Sitters, 

Flyers for Parents, Fridge Magnet, ‘Uber’ style car window decals, T-shirt. 

7. Background check total cost is $30-50, so mention that if they do not work at least 25 hours 

over 18 months, we will charge them for background check. So, just make sure to emphasize 

they respond to appointment requests as much as possible and work at least 25 hours of 

appointments. This is a one-time requirement over an 18 month period.  

 

 

Biography Format 

 

Locally Approved By: Jane Doe, Local Area Manager, XYZ Nanny Agency, City, State 

 

Age: 

 

Resident City: 

Education: 

Hobbies: 

Certifications: 

Infant Care Experience: 

Childcare Experience: 

About me: 
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